Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Avian influenza viruses (AIVs) pose an important and continuous threat to public health. Since the first human infection with H7N9 AIV was identified in March 2013^[@CR1]^, there have been five outbreak waves in China during 2013--2017. As of 28th June 2017, there have been 1568 confirmed cases of human H7N9 infection and 599 deaths (<http://www.fao.org/ag/againfo/programmes/en/empres/H7N9/situation_update.html>). With the exception of the first wave (February 2013--September 2013), all H7N9 AIV outbreaks have occurred during the winter--spring seasons, beginning in October, with cases increasing in number in late December, and peaking in January of the following year^[@CR2],[@CR3]^. However, in the fifth wave the epidemic began one month earlier, with a sharp increase in human cases at the start of 2017^[@CR3],[@CR4]^. Importantly, human infection with highly pathogenic H7N9 AIV in Guangdong province, China, was also reported during the fifth wave, with an insertion of multiple basic amino acids at the HA cleavage site associated with enhanced virulence^[@CR5]--[@CR7]^.

According to previous phylogenetic analyses, two lineages of H7N9 have been established in China, the Yangtze River Delta lineage (Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Anhui provinces and Shanghai municipality) and the Pearl River Delta lineage (Guangdong province, Hong Kong and Macao special administrative region), with the former widely distributed and the original source of the H7N9 outbreaks in humans^[@CR8]^. No avian, human, nor environmental infections with H7N9 AIVs were documented in the first four waves in Hubei province despite annual surveillance performed by the Hubei Provincial Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), with the exception of two imported infections in 2015 and 2016. However, since January 2017 several H7N9 strains have been isolated from both human (n = 12) and environmental samples in Hubei province by the Hubei CDC. We performed phylogenetic analyses on these human and environmental samples to determine their origins and evolution.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

H7N9 AIVs data collection {#Sec3}
-------------------------

Human samples (n = 12) were collected from the respiratory tract of the suspected H7N9 infection in Hubei province, China, during January 2017--Febuary 2017. To these samples we added A/Hubei1/2016, an imported case in which the patient was infected in Jiangsu province in 2016, and A/Hubei/34007/2015 which was downloaded from GISAID (platform.gisaid.org), with the patient infected by chickens imported from Anhui province during 2015. All patients (n = 14, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) with H7N9 infection experienced severe pneumonia.Table 1H7N9 viruses sampled from humans in Hubei province, China.Isolate nameCollection date (YY-MM-DD)Passage historyGenderAge\
(years)OccupationLive poultry-related exposureInfection areaOutcomeA/Hubei/09906/20172017-01-24E1^b^Female78FarmerLPM^c^XiaoganDiedA/Hubei/09907/20172017-01-31E1Male55Construction workerLPMXiaoganDiedA/Hubei/09909/20172017-02-07E1Female26UnknownLPMEzhouUnknown^e^A/Hubei/09910/20172017-02-03E1Male35GaragemanBackyard poultry^d^WuhanUnknownA/Hubei/09911/20172017-02-04E1Male28Food vendorLPMXianningUnknownA/Hubei/09912/20172017-02-04E1Male29Garment factory workerLPMWuhanUnknownA/Hubei/09913/20172017-02-06E1Male74RetireeBackyard poultryWuhanDiedA/Hubei/09914/20172017-02-06E1Male72RetireeLPMWuhanDiedA/Hubei/09929/20172017-01-26E1Male46Construction workerBackyard poultryWuhanUnknownA/Hubei/09937/20172017-02-04E1Female71FarmerBackyard poultryHuanggangUnknownA/Hubei/1/20162016-03-13E2Female43Poultry workerLPMNanjingUnknownA/Hubei/11944/20172017-02-20E1Female74RetireeLPMXianningUnknownA/Hubei/11950/20172017-02-20E1Male40FarmerLPMXiaoganUnknownA/Hubei/34007/2015^a^2015-04-22E1Male50Poultry workerLPMHuanggangUnknown^a^The genome sequence of A/Hubei/34007/2015 was downloaded from GISAID.^b^E1 refers to the fact that this isolate was passaged once in embryonated hens' eggs.^c^LPM refers to persons exposed to live poultry markets, including occupational exposure.^d^Backyard poultry refers to persons exposed to household poultry raised in their backyard.^e^The health outcomes for most cases were unknown because of no follow-up post hospitalization.

A total of 1189 environmental samples, comprising those from poultry drinking water or from cleaning poultry sewage, were collected from live poultry markets, poultry farms, poultry slaughterhouses, decentralized households, and wild bird habitats in Hubei province. Consequently, eight samples from environment (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) were identified as positive for H7 subtype AIVs.Table 2H7N9 viruses sampled from the environment in Hubei province, China.Isolate nameCollection date\
(YY-MM-DD)Passage historyCollection areaCityLocationA/Environment/Hubei/12133/20172017-02-20E1XiaoganPoultry-raised backyardA/Environment/Hubei/12134/20172017-02-20E1XiaoganPoultry-raised backyardA/Environment/Hubei/12136/20172017-02-20E2XiaoganPoultry-raised backyardA/Environment/Hubei/12137/20172017-02-18E2JingmenLPM^a^A/Environment/Hubei/12167/20172017-02-16E1EnshiLPMA/Environment/Hubei/12176/20172017-02-16E1EzhouLPMA/Environment/Hubei/12177/20172017-02-16E1EzhouLPMA/Environment/Hubei/12178/20172017-02-16E1EzhouLPM^a^LPM, live poultry market.

All samples were tested by real-time RT-PCR and inoculated into 9 to 11-day-old specific pathogen-free embryonated hens' eggs in a biosafety level 3 laboratory at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDCs) where the influenza network laboratories distribute in Hubei province. All H7N9 sequences obtained in this study have been submitted to the GISAID database (platform.gisaid.org), with accession numbers listed in Table [S1](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} in the [Supplementary Material](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Ethical approval {#Sec4}
----------------

All experimental protocols including the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assay and virus genome sequencing were performed according to the WHO and the China CDC protocols (detailed methods provided upon request), and were approved by the Laboratory Management Committee of the Hubei CDC. Hubei CDC is legally tasked with data collection on patients in the course of a public health investigation during an emerging infectious disease outbreak. Therefore, informed consent was waived.

Phylogenetic analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------

All available HA (n = 1022 sequences; length = 1695 nt) and NA (n = 1018; 1398 nt) gene sequences of H7N9 (complete coding region) were downloaded from the GenBank (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/>) and GISAID databases (data collected on 27 March 2017). These sequences were aligned using MAFFT (v7.149)^[@CR9]^. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenies of the HA and NA sequences were estimated using the GTR + I + Γ nucleotide substitution model in PhyML (v3.1)^[@CR10]^. Node support was determined using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) approximate likelihood ratio test. All trees were rooted using the earliest sampled H7N9 avian influenza virus (A/Shanghai/1/2013) and visualized in FigTree (v1.4.3) (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of human H7N9 infections {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------

In total, 14 human H7N9 cases in Hubei province (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) were studied, two of which were imported cases. All of the infected individuals had prior exposure to live poultry and experienced severe pneumonia and other symptoms commonly associated with H7N9 including fever, cough and shortness of breath. Ten of the infected individuals were exposed to live poultry markets (LPMs) or poultry transported from LPMs (two were poultry workers), while the remaining four cases were confirmed to have been exposed to backyard poultry.Table 3The epidemiological characteristics of 14 human cases of H7N9 virus infection in Hubei province.Median age (Range), years52 (26--78)Gender, n (%)Male9 (64)Female5 (36)Occupation, n (%)Farmer3 (21)Retiree3 (21)Poultry worker2 (14)Other6 (43)Live poultry related exposure, n (%)LPM^a^10 (71)Backyard poultry4 (29)^a^LPM, live poultry market.

Evolutionary relationships among H7N9 AIVs {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------

Tracing the origin of the H7N9 virus is of importance for effective prevention and surveillance strategies. We collected all available HA and NA gene sequences of H7N9 AIVs from GenBank and GISAID and performed a large-scale phylogenetic analysis. The HA (Figs [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and NA phylogenies (Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) revealed that the Hubei strains, including viruses isolated from both humans and the environment, generally clustered together and with H7N9 viruses from Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Anhui provinces sampled during wave 5, indicating that these viruses originated from the Yangtze River lineage.Figure 1Phylogenetic tree of the HA gene of H7N9 influenza A viruses and their origins. (**A**) Viruses isolated from different Chinese provinces are distinguished by colors. The first column represents the five waves of H7N9 marked with different colors, while the second and last columns denote those viruses collected from humans and specifically from Hubei province. Those H7N9 viruses in Hubei (excluding strain A/Hubei/34007/2015 which was isolated in 2015) province are shown in detail in the dotted boxes and were colored in red. Box 1, the majority of isolates in Hubei province; box 2, the imported strain A/Hubei/1/2016 (highlighted) and its closely related environmental strain (A/Environment/Hubei/12167/2017) from 2017. The tree was rooted with virus A/Shanghai/1/2013. (**B**) A partial map indicating the routes of viral movement leading to the outbreak in Hubei province. Abbreviations are: HB, Hubei province; AH, Anhui province; JS, Jiangsu province; and ZJ, Zhejiang province. Blue arrow, Hubei strains mainly derived from Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Anhui provinces sampled in wave 5.

Imported H7N9 AIVs {#Sec9}
------------------

Notably, the H7N9 virus A/Environment/Hubei/12167/2017 was phylogenetically distinct from the other Hubei strains, and clustered with human strains isolated in neighboring Anhui province, suggesting movement from Anhui to Hubei. In addition, it is striking that A/Environment/Hubei/12167/2017 was also related to human strain A/Hubei/1/2016 in both the HA and NA phylogenetic trees (Figs [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). A/Hubei/1/2016, sampled on March 2016 during, was isolated from a poultry worker in Nanjing city, Jiangsu province, who returned to Hubei and showed symptoms of influenza infection. Notably, the six internal genes of A/Hubei/1/2016 were closely related to A/Chicken/GZ79/2016 (H7N9) isolated from chickens in Ganzhou city, Jiangxi province (nucleotide identity, 99.56% for PB2, 99.25% for PB1, 99.95% for PA, 99.20% for NP, 99.59% for MP and 99.90% for NS). It therefore seems likely that an earlier H7N9 was imported into Hubei where it could establish itself in the local environment. Another clear example of importation into Hubei was A/Hubei/34007/2015, which clustered with H7N9 viruses from Anhui and Hunan provinces collected during wave 3 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Figs [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Interestingly, these viruses were isolated from a poultry seller who, in 2015, had sold birds imported from Anhui province into Hubei province.

Amino acid substitutions in the Hubei H7N9 AIVs {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

We also investigated the molecular signatures of all the H7N9 AIVs isolated in Hubei province (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Mutations associated with resistance to oseltamivir or zanamivir, including E119V, I222L and R292K were not found in the NA proteins, such that all these viruses remain susceptible to these antivirals^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR12]^. However, all viruses were resistant to amantadine because of the S31N mutation in M2 protein^[@CR8]^. With respect to host-specificity, mutations T160A, G186V and Q226L, were observed in the HA protein of all 22 human and environmental samples, suggesting that the H7N9 viruses collected from Hubei province preferentially bind to human-type influenza receptors^[@CR8],[@CR11]^. The majority of viruses isolated from humans acquired the E627K mutation in PB2 protein, which increases virulence in mice^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR13]^. Similarity, the P42S mutation associated with virulence in H5N1^[@CR14]^ was also identified in all viruses. Of note, the I368V mutation which would increase viral transmission in ferrets^[@CR15]^ was present in the PB1 protein of all of the H7N9 viruses.Table 4Occurrence of amino acid substitutions associated with human adaptation of avian influenza viruses, increased virulence and antiviral drug resistance in the Hubei H7N9 strains.ProteinMutationAmino acid (No. of strain)FunctionHuman samplesEnvironmental samplesHA^a^T160AT(0)A(14)T(0)A(8)N-glycosylation loss and increased binding to human-type influenza receptor^[@CR11],[@CR13]^G186VG(0)V(14)G(0)V(8)Increased binding to human-type influenza receptor^[@CR8],[@CR13]^Q226LQ(0)L(14)Q(0)L(8)Increased binding to human-type influenza receptor^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR13]^M2^b^S31NS(0)N(14)S(0)N(8)Amantadine resistance^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR13]^PB2^b^K526RK(13)R(1^c^)K(7)R(1^d^)Enhances the function of 627K and 701N^[@CR8]^E627KE(5)K(9^e^)Enhanced polymerase activity\
and increased virulence in mice^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR13]^D701ND(12)N(2^f^)·Nuclear Import^[@CR8],[@CR13]^PB1^b^I368VI(0)V(14)I(0)V(8)Increased transmission in ferrets^[@CR8],[@CR13]^PA^b^V100AV(12)A(2^g^)V(7)A(1^h^)Species-associated signature positions^[@CR8],[@CR13]^K356RK(0)R(14)K(0)R(8)Species-associated signature positions^[@CR8],[@CR13]^S409NS(0)N(14)S(0)N(8)Species-associated signature positions^[@CR8],[@CR13]^NS1^b^P42SP(0)S(14)P(0)S(8)Increased pathogenesis in mice^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR13]^N205SN(0)S(14)N(0)S(8)Altered antiviral response in host^[@CR8],[@CR13]a^According to the H3 numbering system.^b^Internal genes were numbered from the start codon (M).^c^Refers to human strain A/Hubei/1/2016.^d^Refers to the environmental strain A/Environment/Hubei/12167/2017.^e^Refers to the human strains. A/Hubei/09906/2017, A/Hubei/09907/2017, A/Hubei/09912/2017, A/Hubei/09913/2017, A/Hubei/09914/2017, A/Hubei/09929/2017, A/Hubei/09937/2017, A/Hubei/11944/2017 and A/Hubei/11950/2017.^f^Refers to the human strains A/Hubei/1/2016 and A/Hubei/34007/2015.^g^Refers to human strains A/Hubei/1/2016 and A/Hubei/34007/2015.^h^Refers to the environmental strains A/Environment/Hubei/12167/2017.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Hubei province, central China, did not experience *in situ* transmission during the first four waves of infection by H7N9 avian influenza virus. However, human H7N9 cases began to be reported in Hubei in January 2017, including several fatalities. This abrupt emergence of H7N9 influenza during wave 5 has attracted considerable attention. Our study documented that the sudden increase of human cases of H7N9 in Hubei in 2017 was due to one single importation event originating from the Yangtze River lineage. Notably, however, that one environmental sample from 2017 contains a virus that is closely related to a human virus from 2016 (March) suggests that the environmental viral gene pool may be complex, and that H7N9 viruses could have circulated in the local environment prior to the 2017outbreak. Finally, it is striking that all the human cases had exposure to live poultry, indicating that control measures with a focus on hygienic management of LPMs and cross-regional transportation should be strengthened.
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